
COtIMD<rlYttl is à version of the $ccesstut ry words and numbers gâme
dddpted fot popul?Î home computeB. -Ihe game includes ân in-birjlt dictionary
containinq thousands of words and may be ptayed as a one or two ptayer gam€.

IOADING
sp.ctrum: Type IOAD and press ENTER. llO^D is obtained by pressing rhe "J"
key). Stan the tape \lôen rhe program loads remember to stop the tapê immediatety.
CBll 64: Hold down rh€ SHIFT key and press RUNATOP Srân rhe tape
ArrEt..d: Hold down the CTRL key ànd press rhe smalr ENTER key. Press PL Y on
tape deck and press any key on the compurer.
AAC: Iype CHAIN "" lor CH.""Jand press RETURN Stan the tape

On loading the ùtre screen js dasplayed. Pr€ss any key to continue.
Eoth players are prornpted tor thei. namet which are entered on the keyboard,

forlowed by ÊNTER/RETURN (tor a one,plâyer gam€, pr€ss ENTER/REruRN when
asked for Player 2 s nanre. Yoù must saore âs many poin6 as you can, and try to beàt
the aornputer's best words and calct lâtiorlsJ.

lHE GATIE
The game conlistl ol9 separate rounds ofNumber ârld Word lAnâgramJ games. Ih€
arm of the game is to saore as rnâny poinB as you can,

^ny 
mistak€s ma.,e can be âhered wllh the DETETE key

Before ltaning, someone must be rhe Oictionâry Master lso arm yoursetf wilh a
Oi.tionaryl be(ause in the 

^nagr:m 
section if the computer cannot find a panicutar

word. the players will be àsked if they are sure that the word is valid. The Dictionary
Master will h?ve to de.ide. You will need some p3per and pens.

Rememb€r that you have a time lrmir wien entering your answers, so be qutckl
Ihe lst Rou d is an Anagrdm Game Plàyer I selects 9 Vowets or Conionanrs (by

pressing the-V' or'C' keys at th€ boûom of rhe keytroard). Once att 9 teners hàv€
b€en chosen, the Playe6 have a 30 second Countdown, during which they àttempt
to make up the longesr word rhat they .an from thetr setection ot nine tetters

When the Countdown tras ended, borh prayers are prompred ro enrer their words
on the keyboârd. followed by ENTER/RETURN The words are che.ked against the
computer's own drctionâry.lfrhe compute.(annor frnd a panicularword, theywi be
asked to consult the Orctionary Masterwhowllbe asked to press'Y lor a valrd word
and 'N if ( is rncorrect The player with rhe longer valid word gets I pornt for each

At the end of the round, the computer wlll display the best word that it could

Rounds 2 ànd 3 àre the same âs Round l, except that Ptayers take r in atrernate
turns to choose rhe l€tlers

The 4th Round is à 
^/rmbe6 

gàme Hete. Playet 2 chooses sx numbers from tour
rows The I st row .ontâins 4 large numbers làll berween 2 5 and I 001, ànd rh€ orher
row5 have small nurnbers, all less than l0 t(/hen chooeng how màny numbers to



tak€, the player uses the numb€r keys àr rhe top ot the keyboàrd, followed by ENTER/
RETURN lthe computer shows how many number are allowÊd, in brâckes aher rhe
'Hc^^/ mâîy do you waît from row ...' prompt, at the bottom of th€ scr€en.

Once tne six numtt€rs have been chosen, th€y are displayed in sx bo)(es at the top
of the screen. You wall then be àsked to Press any key to spin CECIL'. Cecir wirt
choos€ a random number, and you will then have 30 seconds to get rhjs number by
adding, subùacting, multiplytng ot diviëing. lou do not hâve to use all the number'

At time up, both players will t e prompred to enter the figures that they mânaged ro
get, by using the numbel ke)s followed by ENTER/RETURN.

The players will then have to enter their calcul3tions, one operation ât a rime às

''number operàtor rumbc. = result- eg, " 10+2= 12" ENIER/RETURN
unÙl they reach thet target numbe. ldisplayed in the Oonom righr hând corne. of the
screml.

The compûter will only ac(epr calculations jn this format and will not atlo\ ,, invatid
calcu,âtion! - ie operation5 where the result ùll be nagâtjve, greâter rhan 999 or a
fraction. lf you do not rearh your target rumber, your attempt ùtt be disquatifed

the player whose result is clos€. to cEclt s târgêt numb€r gets 7 points. lf neither
play€r can get <lose, Cedl djsplalA how tl'ê calculation sholld be done, line by lin€.

After the Numô€rs Round, the.e are three more 
^nagram 

Rounds, with players
again taking turns to choose vowel or (onsonant. The n€rt round is another Numb€rs
Round. tollowed by the Countdown Conundrum.

ln thjs FINAI round, both players have 3o'seconds to unravel a nine terer
anagram. The first player to spot the word gets l0 poinB. Player I presses tne 'A' key
to stop the clock, and Player 2 presses the 'L' key lf you stop the ctock, you must
immediately type in what you think the anagràm is. Ityou are wrong, th€n the other
player has the rest of the countdown to try and work it or./t - so be cârefutl

At the end of the game, the final scores are displayed along wirh rhe winner's
name. Press'Y'to play agarn, or'N'to stop the program

The orR ( bd \ubJA r ro the rorroûng.ond on\ n u.rdnorstu copymg. htr,ng. tc-d'!
er(hà.9'.9 pLbx( peno..dn(e ànd b.oàd.àsting \ \r',(dr p'oh'ôied
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